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ILANIICAPPEI) ) BY SCALPERS

Xrreponsibli Ticket Brokoii a Mcnacc to-

xpoition's F3ucoes.

OPINION OF A SOUTHERN PASSENGER MAN

CflIntlel ltoriirr'nt * Iie 1otilfl11lt' &
?( ,iIi sl tr lIiiw : ntt v ( ) ( ) %'nrds

for 1tt VnIrA.1vIc to
' 1.ftiLl! LIflUN.

-

Colonel Gorge T3. homer , gimer1 north-

Western
-

paismger ogont cC the IoUlsvIIIo-
Naslivillo rat1roa , hi In the city looking

over the cxpositlon. Mr. Homer was an-

neUvo factor In tim n1cces ot the ashvIllo-

VXlO1tIOfl) and is In a poItiofl to pcak In-

tolilgently
-

about Urn various phasts of the
'rransmtssiNsI1p1 lxposiLIon. lie expresses
nrnazeneflt at the scope nnl magnitude of
the Omaha show and th'clares that the pat-
ronage

-
of the south , a little later , is certain.-

Nr.
.

. homer asserts (lint the exposition Is-

wcIl ativortlsed In those sections of the
iontii through which his line operates anti
ho expects t semi several large excursions
[ ) OTnaila shortly. Ho * ays everybody In
the south is talking of the exposition and
RU onorniotis traffic Is anticIpated by the
otitIicrn lines (lurIng thio lD.St two months

at the expositIon period-
.1)lcussIng

.

proposed retiucoti rates on the
aiiroads to the exposition , Mr. homer

patti : "Southern railroads nro prepared to-

o1n the Initial roads In materially reiucing(

rates to the Transrnississippl Expostion as
soon tn; the proper protection is afforded
the lines from the Inroads of the scalpers
In thin section. Wa controlled these follows
fuming the Na.9hvillo exposition and the inn-

nicipal
-

authorities of Ornaint can do the
tfltflO. Of course we were busy all tim time ,

tint this foatumo Is us niuchi nfl essential oft-

IUCCOSS for the exposition as anythIng else.-

hii
.

Nanlivhhlo wo secured an ordinance piac-
log a tax of 1OOO a month on nil brokers ,

Of course this was finally defeated by litI-

gaLlon.

-
. but it was irohilbltlvo us long as-

it lasted. After much skirmishing the fed-
arid courts decreed that the scalping of a
contract ticket by brokers was a violation
of the criminal law and the signing of those
tickets by other than tim original purchasers
'vas forgery. ThIs effectually elIded tlio lila-
gal business. This decision Is CII the rec-

ortis
-

today and the local railroads can use
tim saino methods to prevent the illicit traiflo-
n railroad tickets and thus help the cx-

position.-
Vu

.

" dlii not destroy the ticket brokerage
business entirely In Nashville , bUt we made
it unrtrolltnble. One broker toid ma ho lost
$10,000 during tim exposltloti hero ho ox-

3)OCtC(1

-
to itinko that iflUchi , Tim situation

In Omaha I flint Is exactly a immahlol of the
Nashville exposItion. I find that many
brokers kayo commenced business hero
since thin exposition opened. Certainly , with
these fellows reaping all tim benofit. of the
reduced rates , tim exposition omcials can-

iiot
-

Insist that the roads should reduce their
regular rates for travel. As far as my road
a concerned s'o are anxious to send a num-

her of big excursions from the south to the
'fransmtssissippl Exposition , btt we cannot
I'OIlICO( the tariff with tIm knowledge that
our lines vhh1 he hooded with cut tickets for
noiitlis to follow. I believe thIs Is the Pivot

On which the exposition turns to success-
or failure. The show is a great thing-the
finest of course since tboVorld'a fair , but
it will take reduced rates to bring In the

copio. Soverai committees flom Omaha
lines have tllscusscd the situation with. us ,

but I cannot understand how relief can be
granted until the ticket scalpers are cleaned
out. Tile cxpositioa is well known in the
south. It Is iiotec1 In the press anti the
Jitoratliro of the Department of Publicity
Dnd Promotion has tiono Its work well In
tim south. In addition some of the railroads
are advertising the enterprise. fleduced
rates now are the only things In the vay-

f, the exposition's success. "

pi : : TiTI flA'I'fl Ilt ltAIL1tOtfl DAT-

.l'ien"tuit

.

Sit durdityliL SepteynbeaIs
1'k'J'U ( liii for the tetiiIoii.I-

aturday.
.

. September 17 , has been dosig-
bated as flrillroad day at the Transinissis-
iippl

-
Exposition and front the thorough

piannor In which the railroad iicn are en-
erIng

-
bite the plan for tlio occasion It. is-

sstired that the event rhlI be a redletterb-
ne. .

The date Thr flahlroad day was fIxed on
.rIday anonting at a conference of super-

lntcmdent
-

flabeock of the Department of
transportation of the exposition and a num-
Jer

-
of local raIlroad men. It is believed

that a very gooti season Jian been selected.
)'ho weather then should be delightful , tue-

iummcr rush of excursion business for the
ailroatls 'wIll ho over and the trip will
n torfero 'with no ono'a summer vacation.-
'ha

.

raIlroaders Will spend both Saturday
nd Sunday here.
One of the mniirorid ouliclals who line bean

Interested in the movement says : "All tht-
otailroad men In Omaha nro going to turn
put on that occasion. anti wo are going to-

jond to Kansas City , St. Louis atiti Chicago
tnd endeavor to have the various western
1nes run special trains for their rep-
esontatiyes

-
at those points. During thu-

World's fair at Chicago the I'ennsylvanla-
7alhroat( ran sueclal trains for Its employcs-
lrom the Philadeiplila headquarters , and
arranged CO that all of the clerics could

penti a week at tim fair. There nro four
Omaha-Chicago lines , and they itro all In-

terested
-

In the exposItion (Lxiii appear to be
doing a good business on account of the
show. We shall try to have all of them
transfer theIr headquarter forces to Omaha
for itaiimnatl tiny , It would cost the corn-
i'anies

-
' compamattveiy little , anti would be a

great treat for their men. We shall also

- _ _ _ _ _- ---- - --- ---- ---ww _

ftOWRS ON-

VRY[ TAB [ ,
real Haviland China , sterling silver ,

genuine hlelfast linen , electric fans ,

movabio chairs ; these are fratures of
our lInlng-car service which 'warrant
115 In elalnling that It de different

1'OIU that of most railroads.
Add to this that. the prices ore

reasonable , ( lie service prompt , and
that the food Is the best the uiarket
affords , and you liavo a combination
that pleases DO out of every 100-

patrons. .

Denver , Chicago , Kansas C1tr. St-

.LouisA1414
.

points east , we.st and.

south ,

Tickets and full inforxnatioa at-

Tleict OIhhee New 1)epot-

1502

-
FOEBOM si. 10111 MusO Sis.

try to have tim St. Louis inthroad head-
quarters

-
and smaller railroad centers In

the surrounding territory welt represented.-
I

.

shall be very much sumpilseil If over 5,000
railroad men tie not come in from outside
points to join forces with local railroaders
on September 17. "

Stni's Opernilon of hlon,1 ,

COLIIMIIUS , 0. , July 15.ludgo Taft of
the United Slates circuit court here , line
appointed John Wordehl , receiver of the
entire system of the Cleveland , Canton &
Southern railway as receiver of the Coshoc-
ton & Scuthorn raIlway. The court states
that Inasmuch as the road Is considered Un-

safe
-

, its operations shall be discontinued
at midnight of July 10 , 1SOS. Permission is
given tomorrow to ask tim court to Issue
certificates to place the road in good condit-

ion.
-

. WIthIn thirty thays the receiver shall
have a right to take a decrco of sate , the
upset prIce to be $100,00-

0.linilwsay

.

Vtes nod Personnis.
Judge Icehiy , Union I'aciflc attorney for

the state of Nbraekn , went to Denver yes-
terilay

-
in Union Pacific special car 014-

.At

.

the Ii , & M. headquarters It Is stated
only one person was hurt In the wreck
at LaPlatto on Thursday night. Fireman
Miller of the freIbt train was injured , but
hot seriously. None of the passengers were
hurt-

.tienerat
.

l'nssenger Agent L. V.' . 'Vakeloy-
of the Ilanitihial & St. Joseph left Omaha
for thin south yesterday in a sleeping car-

.ir
.

, Wakeloy wan accompanied by a party
of friends and came to Omaha from St.
Louis for the purpose of paying a visit to
the exposition.-

L.

.

. 1. lhrickcr , traveling passenger agent
of tile lhurhlngton Is here from Kansas City.
110 i Ip charge of , tiie party of Missouri
uhitorti whom the flurhlngton brought up to
visit thin exposition. Mr. Brickcr is on-

thitisiastic
-

over the exposition , anti promises
to return to his field and work like a beaver
for travel Omahmwartis

STOPS GRADING ON HICKORY

flhfortr4 to Secure a Deep Cut nnd a-
S zt the City's fixpenso

Are Stopped.'-

The

.

scheme to grade Hickory street , from
Second to Sixth streets , has been effectually
knocked in the head because of the lack of
funds for the purposs. Originally the coun-

cii
-

passed an ordinOnce provdlng for the
grading. ThIs wasvetoed y the mayor and
was passel( over his veto. At the last meet-
lag of the council , , however , another ordi-

nance
-

was passed , repealing the grading
ordinance ,

This council wna unable to figure out the
benefit that would accrue equivalent to the
cost of tile work. In order to get the street
to the requIred grade a forty-three foot cut-

is required , and a fill of the same dimeti-

sions
-

would have , to have been made. The
estImated cost of the work would have been
between $7,000 and 10000. The only ad-

vaningu
-

to the city that would have resulted
would have been that a school building ,

which Is now In a holiow , would have been
on grade ,

Adds to the leeortttiOll5.-
An

.

additional bit of decoration In the way
of electric lighting Is to be added to tile
city ball by CIty Electrician Shurig. Ac-

cording
-

to hIs original plans the high tower
of the building was to liaro been hilled

with the Incandescent lights In the same
manner as the main portion of the struc-
ture.

-
. The approprIation was so snlalh , 110-

weveramounting
-

to $250-that the city dec.-

triclan
.

had to confine himself to the main
part of tim building. Since the city fathers
iiavo seen thu handsome effect of the dee-
trical

-
decoration , they have been possessed

with a desire to have tlio tower Incorpor-
ated

-
In the picture , and , as a result , the

city electrician has bone given power to
employ money cnough to fix it up.

New lietiforil to Visit Omalin.
Now Bedford , Mass. , day has been added

to the list of special days sOt aside for the
different municipalities of the country dur-
ing

-
the exposition , although the exact date

has not yet been fIxed.
A few days ago Mayor Moores received a

communication from Mayor Charles S-

.Ashby
.

of New Bedford , In which ho was
informed that himself and several menl-
bore of the governmental staff of the Mae-

sachusotts
-

city wIshed to take in the big
show with the rest of the big guns of the
country , Mayor Mooros has answered with
an urgent Invitation to the municipal crowd
to come here as the guests of the Omaha
city ofilcials and an acceptance and date is
expected In the near future.

Fruit Nit ( Ofltt for Snilort, .
Writing from Camp Merritt , San Fran-

cisco
-

, Mark H. Evans , clerk of Co. F , 51st
Iowa , says : "When I left Drs Moines I
had with me two bottles of Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea'temody , The
fruit out hero him not exactly agreed with a
majority of the boys and my two bottles
have been in great demand , so much o
that it is all gone. " Mr , Evans has since
been supplied and will take a good lot of
the remedy along to the Philippine fslanrls.
There Is no danger from bowel complaint
when this remedy is used. It always cures.
For sale by ni druggists.-

"Chock

.

full" of interest-is the Big Store'gi-
ad on page P.

Mortality SlntitIc ,
The following births and deaths were re-

orted
-

to the health commissioner during
thin twenty-four hours ending at itoon yes-
terday

-
:

Births-Henry i3elirman , iTOh VanCamp
avenue , girl ; Michael Samson , 1307 I'acifie
street , hour ; Charles J. Siater , 1522 South
Twenty-sixth street. boy ; David Moylan ,
1023 South Nineteenth Street , boy-

.DeathsBaby
.

Coerne , 4020 Cuming street
1 vcek ; Rector (irnyson , 1111 Case Street , 7
months ; John Kitchen , 1716 Dodge street , 23
years ,

II ohiIeit titi' Grave.-
A

.

startling IncIdent , of which Mr. Johi Cli-
.ver

.
of PhIladelphia was the eubject , Is nar-

rated
-

by him os folIows "I was in a most
tlrccdful condition. My skin was almost yel-
low

-
, eyes suiilcen , tongue coated , pain coat-

imitmahly
-

In back and sides , imo appetiteg-
rtulurihly

-
growing wecker day by day. Tluco

physicians liat given me up , Fortunately , a
friend advised trying 'Electric flitters , ' and
to my great Joy (Itid surprise time first bottle
muado a decided irnrovainent , I contitnieij-
thick' use for three weeks cud am now a well
man , I know they saved my life , and robbed
limo gt'avo ot nootber victim , " No ono should
fail to try them , Only 50 cents per bottie at-
ii uhn & Co.'s drug store ,

A littiseilietits.
Commencing tomorrow at the Trocatlero-

a now specialty bill WIll be presented , tue-
Comiling week's list Including some of tIme
most notable acts emi the vaudes'lhie stage.-
Ileathing

.
tIme bill are the four Ohlfans , the

Pecemitrlque comedians , and the Deltorelhos ,
musical e1ovns , Others on tile list are
Trlxie'niio , singing and dancing soubrette ;

lmnlontIs , ilnlersoil and Emmonds , comedy
trio ; Shields and Snhina , sketch ortlets ; the
Kina-Ners , French equflibrists , nnt 11am-
zor

-
& Mao , comedy acrobat-

s.lict'et'n

.

I1ishianil anti W'Ie ,

Malol Whltcomnb , a comely negro woman ,
is Itisanely jealous of her helge , so when ebe
found him iii company vithi another and
younger woman in a north antI saloon she
fired five shots at him , lIar aim , however ,

was hiatl , and the shots simply imnboddc-
dtheniselves In the vaih above lila liaatt-

Whiitconili bad the wommiap arrested , She
asserts that she did hot shoot at her hue-
band.

-
. hut shnply opened two bottles of

pop In his presence

SoiiW Aitilhieti 'VOn Aptly ,

I Edna Wilma , a soubrette at. a vaudevIlle
resort emi SIxteenth street near Burt , sang
"She May have Seen Bettor Days" last
night , and Nellie White , who was in the

I audience and who bore ample evidences that
, she bad , took exception to the song , Imuaglu-

lug In her befuddled state that It was meant
for her , She waited until the singer was
through her "turn" anti thou attempted to

I assault her , ilbo vas arrested ,

STILL AFTER EXPOSITION

Judge Ecott Iznos Another Temporary

Bestralning Order.
.

INCLUDES TIlE WHOLE OFFICIAL FORCE

Streets of Cnirn 1Lemtev Its Piglit on
Chic Streets of AlL Nations with

the A.si'.tnmtce of the
fllstrlet Court.

The Streets of Cairo and the Streets of
All Nations are once more in the court ,

Judge Scott has Issued , another injunctIon
restraining the latter from exhibiting or
employing donkeys or camels , indulging In
the tians du veutro or conthmctlng any sort
of a show business that the Streets of Cairo
claims to have a monopoly on under Its
contract with the exposition , The new in-

Junction
-

scorns to be of the samno character
as the old one Issuetl by Judge Scott , which
was knocked out on habeas corpus pro-
CCCIIflgS.

-
. The court has set the hearing

for October 3 , -

The restraining order Is directed not only
against the Streets of All Nations , but also
against A. L. Reed , manager of the Depart-
ment

-
of Concessions ; S. 13. Wadley , suporln-

tendent
-

of the same tiepnrtment , the cx-
position company , Thaddous S. Clarkeon ,

gemiemai manager ; A. C. Foster , superin-
tendent

-
: Chnrles 1. Llewelyn , commandant

of the guards ; C. S. Montgomery , thin gen-

eral
-

counsel ; the entire executive committee
and I'resident'attlos. . All theo Individuals
and collective parties arc charged with bmw-

ing
-

entered Into a conspiracy against the
Streets of Cairo and they are restrained not
only from assisting the Streets of All Na-

tions
-

In exhibiting the prohibited Oriental
show , but also from carrying out an alleged
threat to shut up the Streets of Cairo-

.Andrui

.

, Sties for inmnges.
John T. Donohue , a city detective , and

one Aiidro ICrlstenstein , have been sued In
the district court for $3,000 damages by
Martin Andrup , a milk dealer , for false im-

pmisonment.
-

.

The petition in the ease recites that on
Juno 3 Inst Andrup was lying in Jefferson
square , when he was arrested by Donohuo
on representations made by Kristonstein.
The plaintiff was kept in jail over night ,

was not provided wIth a bed , 'wag not al-

lowed
-

to communicate with an attrney and
was not provided with a decent breakfast
In the morning , although lie offered to pay
for the privilege. Before being arraigned
before Judge Gordon Andrup says that
KristetlSteiml mntio a demand upon him for
the payment of an alleged indebtedness , and
aithough ho refused to settle ICristenstein
did not make complaint against him and
ho was discharged. Damages for this con-

duct
-

are claimed in tile sum of $3,000-

.An
.

additional claim for damages amount-
Ing

-
to $1S'dO is put In by the plaintiff on the

grounds that a. milk route valued at that
sum was ruined as a result of the imprison-
mont.

-
. Because of his inability to serve his

customers on the morning after his arrest
Andrup alleges that he lost them all , and
he charges up this loss to the detective
and the alleged persecutor.-

11cr

.

Moticy Wrecked 11cr Ilonie.
Dame Fortune seems to be responsible for

a divorce suit In which Mary E. Hayes
seelum to kayo all the bonds that connect
her with James P. Hayes severed forever
and a'e.

The petition in 'which the nbused plaintiff
sets forth her 'woes tells that after e. happy
marriott life , extending from May
4 , 1894 , which commenced In Coun-
cit Bluffs , until recently , when she
became an heIress to the amount of 2000.
She alleges that aa soon as she becmno
possessed of the money liar husband began
to importune her tor some of it. She finally
Parted 'with $500 , which the bead of the
''family invested a a butcher shop. The
turn of the tide is charged to 'have set
Hayes' head awhlrl , for the 'wife alleges
that he commenced to view the sights on
the seamy side of life , particularly such
as were located 'within the four walls of a
bar roam. lie aslced for more money and
because she refused to separate herself from
her nest egg he line Indulged in a system-

atla
-

course of 'wife-beating. This the 'woman
desired to have ended through the medium
of a divorce and she also 'wishes to have
the butcher shop credited to herself-

.Snee

.

the Poundiunster.-
Mrs.

.
. Lucy Morris has carried a ease

which figured In the police court a year
ago Into tile district court In the shape of-

a damnago suit for $1,500 against Poundmas-
ter

-
0. R. Riclcette and his bondsmen ,

George W. Tiemney and Max Rcichenberg.-
Mrs.

.

. Morris sets forth that on August 4 ,

1897 , she vIsIted Iticketta' office for the pur.-

P050

.
of getting a dog out of pounfl , and

that while engaged upon this errand be
was set upon by Ricketts' deputIes and se-

verely
-

used. Her Injuries consisted of van-

ous
-

and divers lacerations of body anti
mind , Inflicted by means of flats and a Btal-
wart iron bar , She holds Ricketts reeponsi-
tile for the acts of his employe-

e.Omosts

.

a Specini Tax ,
William B. Swentzel has sought 'to secure

an injunction front the district court to
restrain the city from selling his property
for 10.60 taxes assessed against it Itt 187
for tIme opening of Leavenworth street from
Sixth street to the river. He alleges that
not only is his property located too far from
the proposed street to benefit It , but also
that the etneet has never been opened and
never will be opened. On these grounds
ho has refused to pay time tax and because
of this 'tile city Is threatening to sell the
property at public sale.

Hayden Bros. have an ad on page 5 that
Is full of Interest ,

Vurnhture flenlers Elect Omerre ,
CHICAGO , July 15-The Retail Furniture

Association of the United States yesterday
elected the following offleore for the
next year Presidnt , Simon Fish of Chi-
cage ; vice presideat , II , T. Boulmam , Colum-
bile , 0. ; president executive committee , 11,
,A. Conroy , Cincinnati ; secretary and treas-
urer

-
, Myers Ilennich , Chicago. It was de-

cided
-

to hold the next annual meeting In
Chicago ,

Dully Tretistiry Sinteijient ,
WAShINGTON , July 15-Today's state-

ment
-

of the condition of the treasury showam
Available cash balance , $241,487,604 ; gold
resarve , $177,429,728 ,

A PURE'15AP CNoM O TARTAPI POWDCI

CREAM

BMIING-
POWDIR

Awarded
Highest honors , Fair
Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair

4

1iOTON iiTOfl1l' TWO PAGll ,

fiend Page 4 amisli'nae 7 for the
Great 5nie ,

THAT BEGIN SATURDAV.
Read page 4 for the grandest sensation

In clothing over heard of.
15.00 and 18.00 man's suits at 5.00 ,

8.00 end 10.00 men's suits for 2.50 ,
$ i.60 boya' wool stilts , & 0.
3.00 boys' 'wool suits , Ole.
Very line boys' wooi suits for 125.
fiend page 7 for the grantl clearing sale

of millinery , indies' summer stilts and
skirts , ladies' waists , belts , umbrellas and
parasols , shoes , etc-

.Don't
.

fail to vIsit Boston Store today
as we wihi hold one of the greatest sales of
our entire business career.

BOSTON STOItR , OMAHA ,
16th and Douglas Ste.

HELP WANTED FOR HARVEST

South Dakota Aiicnhiiig for ileit to-

Vork In the htlpeuimmg-
0mm I'Iehiis.

The following letter to The 13cc is self-
explanatory :

MADISON , Lake County , P. 1') . , July 14 ,

1898.To the Editor of The lIce : We under-
stand

-
there are thousands of idle men in

your city and state , In this state we cnn
1150 10,000 men at good wages ; nionthly
wages , $25 and up ; harvest wages , $2 and
tipward. Give such information and oblige
1,000 farmers who are in need of help.
Yours , A. W. M'CIIEADY.

Inquiry fails to show thrthousanda of re-

ported
-

idle men In and about Omaha. Theme
appears to he less of the unemployed class
In this vicinity now than during the con-
responding part of the year for a long
whtihe. But those who are out of 'work and
desirous of securing positions as harvest
linnds now know where they may go in
search of suchi employment. Reports from

other agritihtumal sections arc to the effect
that farm hands are very scarce and farm-
era in parts of Nebraska and Kansas are
said to be offering as high as 1.50 per
day. The railroad companies report fewer of
the class that generally ride free this sum-
mar than for many years. Tile railroad
officials say that the bulk of those men
have entered the army.

hayden Bros. aml Is right on page 5.

SHE GETS HER ZEKE BACK

MisonrI Family hteuiilteul After a-

Drief Sepnrntion at tile
City Jnhl.-

A

.

colored woman , greatly excited and
clutching two pickanlminles , barely able to-

tod(1lC , by tile hands , rushed itito the Imlice
station and breathlessly exclaimneth "Say ,

policemen , I wants mah man that you all
have In do jail. lie nint done nothln' , an's
good to me and de babies. "

She was informed that no coloreti man
had been arrested. "huh , " she said , with
disdain. "iiah man ain't no nigger , Ime's a-

Wllite man , wif long white hair , mimi' lie's a-

sojer , too. lie's mianle is Zeke itogera. "
Zeke , who had been arrested as a simple

drunlc , was found and given over to his
dusky wife and the two embraced each
other while the pair of tan-colored chiildrii
loudly crIed for "papa." Zeke , and the
woman , whose two disks of teeth gleanme.l
with the joy her face showed , marched out
of the station proudly , each carrying a
squeaking offspring. Zeko and family be.
long In Moberly , Mo. , and came to Omihm:

recently to visit and see the sights. l-h is-

an old confederate soldier , and has been
marrIed to his wife five years.

Read every word of the Big Store's ad on
page 5 ,

Thin Superb Equipment
and quick time of the Union Pacific makes
it the popular line to all principal 'western-
resorts. . City ticket office , No. 1302 Far-
nam

-
st-

Saml Burns , 1318 Fnmnam. Dinner set sale
one week. Genuine "Ilaviland , 19.75 , for-
menly

-
$30.00-

.Chico

.

Defentis IhInipseIf.
Ellis Cisco , one of four wanderera 'who

reached Omaha yesterday from Lansing ,

MIch. , was before Judge Gordon , charged
with carrying concealed weapons. Cisco
was found emi the railroad track brandishing
lila revolver and promising death to lila
three companions , 'who were making rapid
strides among the freight cars to got away
from him ,

Cisco in explanation said that hits friends
hall learned of the fact that he had $20 in
his possession and had attempted to hold
him up and that he had been forced to
draw lila revolver. He was discbargcd , hut
his weapon was declared comitraband and
held.

He hteliieiIhers thit- Men ,
F. A. Bush of hiehiwood , Neb. , read in

The Bee Monday of the arrest of three con-
fidence

-
men who swindled a farmer by

means of a game known mis a "lock game. "
lie wired the police to hold the men , as-
he Is confident they are the ones who
swindled him six years ago in Chicago by
the same means out of two $10 bills. flusft
has still , he says , a vivid remembrance of
the men.

Steal i'rIcc' Silver.
During the temporary alsenco of the fam-

Ily
-

of II. F. Price of 708 South Sixteenth
street , Thursday , burglars forced an en-
emitrance

-
to the house and carrIed away all-

verware
-

to the amount of 25. The stolen
goods consisted of silver nut picks and
crackers and fruit knive-

s.Unelde'

.

Arnlca Salve ,
The beat , salvn hi the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheurn , fever
sores , tetter, chapped bands , chilblains ,

corns , and all skin eruptions , and positively
cures piles , or no pay requIred. It Is guar-
anteed

-
to give perfect satisfaction or money

refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by Kuhn A Co.

0 0 0 0 ' C U'' 0 I'G e G-

ALL.
.

PEOPLE
: WANT

QOOD HEALTH.
0 You may have a. course of medical 0
0 treatment for
0 OUIABLE DISEASES.. of ali hinds at the

Silepard Moica1 Institute
. New York Life BIdE. , Omaha , Neb ,

ODCI'IAITIIQ. CatarrIiDbf-0
0 01 LtJItlt.-I IL.) ' ness and nil0. Diseases of the Lungs , Stomach ,

Kidneys , Nerves and lilood , Refer0. once , by permission , to 6,000 cured
0 patIents , Thu largest medical oiilces

and practice in the west. The Omaha. lies , leadlnK daily , says ; "The Shop-
0

-
ard Medical Institute Is entirely rehiaS

S ba In a professional and business
way , Dr. Stieparo end his associates. have gained anti fully maintained a S. ea4ing reputation in the treatment
of chronic disenne , The pubiio may

0 safely trust them , "
S IAIPITI For testimonials from. , II I I L ministers , teachers , busi.
0 nees men , farmers , etc. , teliing how

they were cured at home through the. Mail System , S-

S r U"The New Treatment ;
I., J 180w It Cures , " is sent free-

S to all who write. It is a clean medical-
S work for the whoho amiiy to read

and Is of great 'u.Iue to alt who seek0 better hiesith , Book and Consultation
0 Blanks seat tree to gil Inquirers. 0. biediaint-s sent everywhere. State

your case and send for opinIon andI lowest terms. Charges how , Con-
S

-
tation free , personally or by letter.

9 Mentfon TIis Pcipt ,

!* . 0 0 S 0 0 0 0 S S

8ATrht1)A' BAHUAI N DAY.-

o

.

For Cent Discount ((20 i'er Cent ) sit
P. Ii , ? orris' Shoe Store.

For Saturday only, 'we have dut the regu.
her prices 20 imer cent on all lathes' tan
shoes and oxfords. Remember this is Satt-
mrday

-
bargain day sale , and you should

take advantage of it. lIvery pair of lntiies'
tim shoes In the store cut 20 per cent from
regular vrlee.-

fleati
.

these prices :

Ladies' 1.50 oxford-Saturday's price ,
$1.20-

.Ladles'
.

2.00 oxford-Saturday's price ,
$ i,60-

.Ladies'
.

2.50 oxfords-Saturday's price ,
$2.00-

.Ladies'
.

3.00 tan shoes , vesting top , $2..40-
.Ladies'

.
3.00 tan shoes , vici kid top ,

240.
SOc buys a pair of ladies' oxfortla in tan

or black , 2.00 , 2.50 ; now Poe ; sizes
21 to 4's-

.We
.

have a few pairs left of those 3.00
anti 3.50 ladies' tami lace and button shoes ,

on the bargain table , Soc.
This 20 Per cent emit also includes all the

broken lines of men's tan shoes. This is
for Saturday only ,

Don't miss this sale It you want a bar-
gain

-
,

198. Mon who wear small sizes can buy
a pair of $4 antI $5 tan shoes , 198.

Saturday bargain day sale at-
T.. B. NORRIS ,

1413 Douglas.

FEDERAL BUILDING NOTES.-

Jutigo

.

Munger is at his home in Fremnont
and s'ill hot convene court. uiitll Monday.

According to the provisions of the new
Internal revenue law pawnbrokers , bankers-
.vropriotors

.

of billiard halls , theaters amid
other places of nlnuaemeiit. are required to
pay the Slecltil tax levied upomi them berbre
August 1 , antI if the tax is not paid by
that time they are subject to being fined
and to penal Prosecution. Few of the
Omaha Parties who fall under the provisions
of this law have paid their tax as yet ,

The custom house has received three car-
loads

-
of teit which were consigned to Omaha

wholesale houBes , The tax palti On the tea
lii comiiphinnce with the new internal revenue
law was 6000. Omaha firms have about fifty
carloads of tea bought and in transiL TIm
tax derived from tea will increase the re-
ceipts

-
at the custom house materially , it

being estimated that the Income of time omee
will be doubled by the increased revenue ,

At the request of Captain Mercer , vhio has
charge of thin Omnlla and Winnebago reser-
vations

-
, Deputy United States Marshal Al-

Inn has gone to Decatur to ie aresant at the
celebration of time Omaha Indians , which be-
glue Saturday and will continue for six
days , At the time of such celebrations
alnotig the Indinne the presence of a United
States marshal line a tendency to lessen the
number of persons who furnish liquor to
the redskins and diminishes the hilarity of
the occasion.

The Contiiienrat Liniltoil ,
Thio new Wabash solid vestibule train of

day coaches , sleeping and dining cars. A
train for tourists and nh classes of travel-
.'viii

.

Leave Chicago (daily ) , 12 noon.
Leave St. Louis ( daily ) , 910 a. m.
Arrive New York via Shore , 3:30-

p.
:

. in.
Arrive Boston via Fitchhurg , 5:50: p. m.
All agents sell tickets for this train and

vill tell you all about it , AsIc him or write
C. N. Clayton , G. ' . P. Agt. Wabash fl. It-

.A

.

FlOW' ADYANrFAGES

Offered by the Chicago , Mlhysinkeo &
St. Pniil hluhIw'ny ,

TII SHORT LINE TO CHICAGO.-
A

.
clean train made up amid started from

Omaha. Baggage checked from residence to-
destination. .

Elegant train service and courteous em-
ployes.

-
.

Entire trains lighted by electricity and
with electric light in every berth.

Finest dining car service In the west,
with meals served Ia carte. "

The Flyer le'es at 5:45: p. m , daily from
Union Depot.

CITY TICKET OFFICR , 1504 Famnam St.-
C.

.
. S. CARRIER. City Ticket Agent.

DIED-

.DODDERRev.

.

. Edward L. , of Grnnd
island , Nebraska , July 13 , 1891. Remains
will arrive for internment at Forest Lawm-
int 4 p. ma. Saturday , July 16. Funeral
Services at the grave-

.A

.

Saic-

to Seh Summer Stuff
10 dozen Wrappers go on
sale Saturday morning at-

25a 25c cmii ( only one to a cue-
Each.

-
. tomner-they'hl) not last all

day.
Trimmed Print Wrappers , worth 1.50 , for

1.00 ,
All black Lawn Wrappers , worth 2.25 ,

for 1.P0
Black and White Lawn Wrappers , 'worth

2.50 , for 175.
OUR LINEN DRESS SKIRTS.iAflCfl are the beat style--.best cu-tjrcss -

best quality for the moneySdirts in Omaha , See thin OSc , 1.50 ,
7nc. 2.50 anti 2.95 kinds

WASh SUITS , 1.95better ones 2.85 and
4.95every one worth double.

Bargains all over our store Satur-

day.1LSCO

.

flELD-
L 'cio&suiTco
1510 Doaglas St.

Coittains Egg AlbaineiiEs-
kay's Albumenized Food is a scientific

comnbination of thin more easily digested
cements with egg aibutnen , It Is a perfect
substituta for mothers' milk and thioro-
lore au invaluable food for Infants. It is
also au ideal food for invnlide , convahes.
cents and dyspeptics , or those suffering
from weakness or Irritability of thin
stomach from any cause. l'rice , 25c SOc

and iSc. 6-pound packages , 300. This is
tile cheapest as well as the best food made ,

Listenino . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75-
cLyon's 'rootim Powder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lie
Laxativti Promo Quinine . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . ISo
Munyon'is Remedies , bc , 40o and , , . . , , . . 80-
0Mennoti's Tahcumn Powder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ISO

Moelier's C. L. Cii . . . , , , . . , . . . . , . . . , . . . . . . COO

Miles' Remedies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Si-
cItorlick's Malted Milk , 45c , SOc anti . , , . $3.2-
5Maltino

.

Preparatiomilt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DOe

Malvimia Cream and Lotion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40c-

M. . and L. Florida Vater , 20c amid. . . . . . COo

Meliin's Food , 40e ituti. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Orange Blossom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Oriental Cream . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.2-
0I'aeknr's

.

'Far Soap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ISo

l'aino's Celery Compound . , , . . , . . , , , , , . . , 75-
0l'lso's Cure . . . . . . . . . ... .... . . . lie

WRITE F . CATALOGUE.
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. ,

1513 DODGE ST. OMAHA , NED.
MIDDLE OF BLOCK.

TEETH EXTRACTED
POS1T1VI1LY WiThOUT PA-

IN.25C

.

25C
Best set of teeth , 500. No charge for ox-

tractiog
-

when teeth are ordered. All other
works at same reduced pri-
ces.Albatty

.

Dentists ,
120 Sonthi 14th , cor. Ioughas , Open even-
Ings

-
until S. Lady attendant. Sundays , 1-

p. . in ,

FLAGS ! FLAGS !

The Biggest Stock.-
MI

.
kinds-all sizes-LOWEST 1'RIOESSoo-

us since prits's hiavo declined.

Omaha Tent and Rubber Co. ,
131 1 FarliunI.

'5'

' lIce , July 1Stti , SOS.

ore
You rehllonibQr two weeks ago we Iut on stile 0110 '

Saturday morning 250 of the little 11obon suits at
((35 centh , (including Cal)) 1111(1 rellicinbor how dis-
01)pOil1tedOll WVI'O wheii you CR1110 Iii at three r-

o'clock and 101111(1 tlieni all sold. Yes , you felt bad. ' .

ly , didii' you. It wasui't o nuicli nhissilug a l'eIul
good bargaiii , but your boy got his heart set on 1ia'-
big one ;uid iiolhing else would suit huh , CCCially'-
as little Johnny Jones , iioxt door , had 0110 , and- '
well , you can got 0110 hero tomorrow , if you're spry.-

TC

.
ilithiCed. the makers to got UI) another 250 flfll-

they'll' be on a1o Saturday luornilig again at the
SR1I1Q prico-G6 per suitaull cap. For the hen-
dfit

-

ol: those who don't know anytlihug about these
Hobson suits , we will iay that they are the cute
little blue deiiiiii suits 'with white str'lles and long
PalltS , that you saw so many of at the Exposition
grounds Fourth of .Tuly. '[tl1ey'ro the swellest and
pleasingest suits that ever CIDI1O over the rails and
We sell them , cap and zill , for ((35 cents , All ages ,

from 3 up to 9-

."LFATFLRSTYOU

.

H
DON'TSUCCEED , '

T-
RYSAPOLO

. - __
. .- - ' --- --- . '

4'-

I..
,

ilIIIOERHG(, PANOS-
DO YOU KNOW that the cheapest

plni to buy you-

rPIANO
-Is AT HAYDN PROS ?

They sell 23 other different
makes for $100 to s150 less
than you Caii buy thoiii any.
where else.

.

Emerson Piano , new , as low I

as$175.OO.-
Vose

.

& Son's Pianos , new , as
low as 18800.

N w pianos as low as 88.00and up to
the price of the Chick-

oring.Hayden

.

Dros
See the celebrated 100,000th Fischer

piano , on exhibition in nue music i'oom.

- --- -- ---- ---= . )
-REMEMEEB THE NAME-- -

- :

Regent 3.50 Shoe.
Your choice of any shoe in our immense stockally-

shapeany style-any leather-or any color of tans-for350.
Another line for 2.50Good values ,

MAIL n::' iZ'i.r'r' ('

ORIERS I.4 L4rM J. _
.p

FILLED , 205 South 15th Street_
Qi4 CI

'3_
Stupendous Trouser '

B
(

.drgdinS A Surrender of profits in or-

der

-
to lortify against our competitive enemy.

What we want to prove is , that this store
sells all things cheaper because of cheaper
store expense account-

.To
.

prove that unmercifully high rents
and extravagance in fancy store fixtures
force big profit oii goods.-

To
.

Dew on strate-All wool pants (guaranteed
so) sell here at $1 , 25 a ] air. Pure worsted trousoi's
(tailored ) sell hero at 2. 00-
and hint ii'c iiiivc'nt cnutijli of ,ti.y Iclitti In clothe a enrporul's gunrd-

as- soiie of our e'stectel coin ju't liars pitiglit , iiiiIL ( , ) . ) fl lnlinvt'isti-
hisclutci . faise , % % 'c'Il count jtis.lif y , 4j 111111 I I I Y siii.I PI'l'CtlUi i'ithi
silly house iii title g.od cll' ,

Conie iii',' Coij.itre I Ctjtdtit i'OrkilSW lfluttN h'giii here at ISOn , OiiiL
SIN utitity us you rCtilI Ire. 'I'Ji , it ( dli losv S isis si'tln of i , * uthitits-tlOt , ,

urc , ISo , sii , , PUtt , Sh'it , , i1 .01( , i 1. 15 , iI I .ini , i I .P5 , i I .151( , I iflt5 , 1111,75 ,

IiJO , iOO: , 1112,15 , if2iir. , iina , i2a ( , , 1i.oo: , in.us , ius.so , iu.7is ,

1OO-rIghit hero we stOl ) . 'I'higi S is 1osIt1'i'lT tIt, 'very lest to be
bad ,

Item Is un inti fttole c'i.leiiii o I lint ire sire bttrgiii ti givers , sitist-

'irhicit you coitie here we'il Irove thi ( reNt.


